Dear Parents:

To join 4-H:

- Children in K-2nd grade may join a special club just for them - Cloverbuds! A child at least eight years of age and currently in the third grade may join a traditional 4-H community club. Any youth age 9 or above is eligible for project membership, regardless of grade level. 4-H membership ends December 31 of the year in which an individual attains the age of 19.

- Choose a club which meets in your area, a club your child’s friends are in, or call the Extension Office for more information on the various clubs in the county.

- Contact the club advisor whose name and phone number is listed in this brochure. Kids may join 4-H at any time, however to participate in the Holmes County Fair, they must be enrolled by April 1.

- 4-H membership develops skills and knowledge kids need to succeed! There are over two hundred projects to choose from and summer is full of exciting experiences in 4-H! Many 4-H clubs take special trips and the OSU Extension Office sponsors activities for members and families.
**2020 Holmes County 4-H Clubs and Contacts**

**Berlin Area**
Berlin Busy Bees .. Shannon Stutzman 330-893-3860

**Clark/Southern Holmes County**
* Doughty Valley .......... Marcia Troyer 330-231-1513

**Holmesville Area**
Holmesville Clover Club .... Kirby Reed 330-464-2048
* Prairie Partners ...... Delores Schlegel 330-317-3836

**Killbuck/Glenmont Area**
* Buckeye ......................... Joni Brown 330-377-4906
Killbuck Handy Helpers.....Kathy Ringwalt 330-231-4085
Udder Ends (dairy) ............Julie Hughes 330-377-4156

**Lakeville/Big Prairie Area**
Kuntry Kidz..........Mandy Breitenbucher 330-473-7713
Lakeville Country Farmers.....Chris Goines 330-674-8379
Lakeville Lakers.......... Sabrina Yoder 330-473-2715
Prime Cuts .............. Virginia Pringle 330-466-5931

**Millersburg Area**
Holmes Co. Beef .................Joyce Straits 330-473-0114
Holmes Co. Livestock ......... Lisa Hipp 330-378-4711
* Holmes Co. Shooting Sports.Pat Lang 330-275-7578
Holmes Hoof & Hide ......Anicia Smith 330-763-3796
* OH-4H ......................... Sharon Kozak 330-763-1084

**Nashville Area**
Bits & Bridles (horse).  . Lori Nicholson 330-231-2464
* Nashville Jolly Farmers...Beverly Wachtel 330-378-2273
Nashville Nifty Harvesters.....Tallie Burgett 330-231-3243
Rim Rock Riders (horse)...........Cindy Funk 330-201-0786
Ripley Ringleaders ......... Brandi Schlauch 330-763-1357

**Walnut Creek/Winesburg Area**
Barnyard Buddies ............ Chris Gertz 330-418-8406
Winesburg Kids & Kritters.....Ryan Freeman 330-359-1603

**West Holmes Area**
Green Acres ..................... Regan Miller 330-378-3655
Western Holmes .......... Danielle Wagers 330-473-7521

**Cloverbud Clubs (K-2nd Grade)**
Buckeye ......................... Jenni Clark 330-231-2835
Doughty Valley .................. Crystal Raber 740-502-2876
Killbuck Handy Helpers...Carice Jameson 330-231-7777
Kuntry Kidz .......... Helen Breitenbucher 330-763-3151
Lakeville Country Farmers ......Ang Sparr 419-606-5404
Lakeville Lakers............. Amber Adkins 567-203-7086
Nashville Jolly Farmers ....... Jody Irwin 330-473-2708
Nashville Nifty Harvesters...Tallie Burgett 330-231-3243
OH-4H .......................... Ashley Porter 330-204-5089
Prairie Partners ........ Charity Thompson 330-201-4591
Rim Rock Riders (Horse) ...... Cindy Funk 330-201-0786
Ripley Ringleaders .......... Cynthia Harris 330-231-4187
Western Holmes .......... Danielle Wagers 330-473-7521

---

**I would like to know more about:**

___ Joining a 4-H club.
___ Taking part in a 4-H summer camp.
___ My parent/guardian becoming a 4-H volunteer.
___ Any special 4-H events happening this year.

**Name:** _______________________________

**Address:** _____________________________

**City:** ________________________________

**State:** ___________ **Zip:** __________

**Phone:** ________________ **Age:** ______

**Project Area Interest:** ________________

______________________________

**Please call or send completed form to:**
OSU Extension, Holmes County
75 E. Clinton St.
Suite 109
Millersburg, OH 44654

Phone: 330-674-3015
Email: hill.1357@osu.edu

**Note:** Enrollment must be received by April 1 in order to participate in the 2020 Holmes County Fair.

---

*Indicates clubs who achieved 2019 Honor Club status*